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South Vietnamese soldiers hold tholr sum 
high in celebration of tho war's ond. Tho of*
flc la l cease-fire bogfm  tom orrow  a t 4 p.m ,
Evaluation foul charged
Soma Instructor* may have 
violated tha guidelines set up for 
atudant avaluatlon of th a lr 
performance In claaa.
This charge came recently 
from a atudant on tha none* 
member Ad Hoc Student 
E valuation of F acu lty  Com* 
m lttae, a body created to oversee 
tha student ra ting system, 
"W e've heard of possible 
violations of these guidelines," 
said Pamela Brown, one of three
students on the committee,
One of the guidelines, cited by 
M iss Brown, called fo r in* 
structors to be "abaent from  the 
classroom, w ith the evaluation 
being adm inistered In the 
classroom by students," 
Students are being asked to cite 
specific examples of violators 
and to send their complaints, as 
well as suggestions, to Box MS In 
the ASI Office or simply call 
Roundhouse 546*2014,
Tickets still available 
for aala Chinese dinner
The Chinese Students 
Association (CSA) w ill recognise 
the veer of the Ox w ith their 
traditional New Years dinner and 
talent show on Sunday,
The annual dinner, open to the 
public, Is scheduled (or I  p.m, at 
the San Luis Obispo Veterans 
Memorial Building, 101 Grand 
Ave,
CSA members have planned a 
menu, which they w ill prepare 
and serve, including fried  rice, 
egg ro lls, green peppers with 
beef, chicken In mushrooms, 
aba lone end oyster sauce, and 
sweet and sour pork, Chinese 
almond ge la tin  and fortune 
cookies fo r dessert w ill also be 
included.
The talent portion of the dinner 
w ill feature a good luck Cathay 
lio n  Dance, Also planned are a 
Gung Ku ( m a te ria l a r t* )  
demonstration, Chinese dancing, 
and a ping pong demonstration.
Tickets, selling for $4.26 each, 
w ill cover the six-course dinner 
and talent show, Reservations 
may be made w ith CSA Pres, - 
Rues lew s bp telephoning 544* 
23641, or w ith Mas, Yeung I-oul* by 
telephoning S4f*14«.
According to lim e , almost 220 
of the 400 tickets available are, 
already reserved.
"We are always glad to have 
this event," said Ixme about the 
annuel dinner. " I t  explains 
different aspects of the Chinese 
culture and helps to create a 
be tte r understanding o f the 
Chinese,..and at the same tim e 
we have a good tim e doing It."
" I f  these violations are true, 
we'd like to have on record a lis t 
of those who did not abide by the 
standards. We went this to be a 
fa ir  e va lu a tio n ," said M iss 
Brown,
Peru speaker 
to talk Monday 
on Latin road
Former Peruvian President 
Fernando Belaunde T e rry  
scheduled to speak here 
yesterday was canceled due to 
the declared o ffic ia l day of 
mourning, A new date has been 
set for Monday at I  p.m. In 
Chumash A ud ito rium . The 
fore ign o ffic ia l's  presentation 
w ill Include pertinent topics on 
fore ign a ffa irs  and the im * 
porta nee of rood transportation 
In developing nations, Admission 
la free.
A resolution opposing the 
prohibition of dual registration 
was approved by Student A ffa irs 
Council (SAC) Wednesday night.
The resolution submitted by 
Mike Benson from Business and 
loc ta l Science passed by a vote of 
IB-3 w ith one abstention.
Benson's (resolution opposed 
the p ro h ib itio n  of dual 
registration end "any restric­
tions that m ight be Imposed on 
students at Cal Poly (Or dual 
registration."
In addition, the proposal op­
posed "flagran t abuses that may 
arise from  dual reg istra tion."
Benson's resolution does not 
endorse the conoept of dual 
re g is tra tio n . I t  opposed any 
re s tric tio n s  which m igh t be 
placed on a student's rig h t to 
enroll In classes at another In­
stitution while enraged In Masses 
at this University.
According to R ich D enier, 
Academ ic Council represen­
tative, concern over the dual 
registration situation has been 
voiced by Dr. Edward H. Barker, 
Dean of Business and fo d a l 
Science. Many s tuden t! are 
taking classes a t Cuesta College 
while enrolled at this University.
D r. T im othy M. Barnes, 
Academic lenate representative 
to SAC, Informed the council that 
duel registration reduoes the 
number of fu ll-tim e equivalent 
students (PTE) and therefore 
reduces the number of faculty 
positions.
In other action, SAC approved 
the concept o f an elected 
representatives brochure and the 
expenditure of approximately $10 
from  officers’ reserve to cover 
half of the printing expenses.
According to  John H o lly , 
Student Roundhouse D irector, 
the brochure w ill include pic­
tures, names, ASI box numbers 
and other pertinent Information
about a ll ASI elected officials. 
The brochure w ill be posed In 
various areas on campus. 
Roundhouse w ill pay the 
remaining $30.
Among discussion Items, A ll 
Vies Pres. Denny Johnson in ­
troduced several proposed< 
election guidelines which wore 
subm itted by SAC momhoro 
during an Inform al discussion a t 
Tuesday’s SAC Workshop. Those 
standards w ill bo discussed In 
more detail next week when they 
become business Items.
As part of the Finance Com­
mittee report, chairman M ike 
M e irlng  in form ed SAC th a t 
budgets fo r the coming year must 
be submitted by Feb. 1. The 
deadline for retentions was Jan. 
1$.
According to M ailing, groups 
Unit do not inset this deadline w ill 
not be budgeted next year, As of 
Wednesday n igh t, only five  
poups had submitted a budget to 
Finance Committee.





(W -2) Form s fo r a ll 
university employees are 
now available from  the 
Payroll Sendees Office, 
Those fo r state staff and 
(acuity w ill be mailed 
w ithin the next tow days.
P ick-up fo r student 
employees Is In the Ad­
m in is tra tio n  B u ild ing  
room 109 to r state payroll 
end U.U. room 212 for 
F o u n d s !!# !! p a y ro ll 
employees. Statements 
not picked up by noon 
Jan. 31 w ill bo mailed.
Limelight hits Debating Squad
M e tic u lo u s  p o lis h in g ,., 
rehearsing,,, practicing.,, that's 
what goes into competing in a 
debate tournament. There's also 
the decision about whet suite you 
end your capabilities best, plus 
the endless research,
When the tournament fina lly 
begins, It becomes your day. 
You've either got whet it  takes or 
you don 't. You're e ithe r a 
forensic superman o^e  gutless, 
jelly-spine. And you can't really 
te ll Which one you are until 
you've participated In your firs t 
tournament.
For some mysterious reason, 
the Debate Squad ha* never 
enjoyed much lim elight on the 
long lis t of the U niversity's ac­
tiv ities, Whether they've been 
neglected because of lack of 
publicity or simply because of 
student priorities Is unimportant.
What is Important Is the fact that 
It takes as much strength end 
endurance to be a public speaker 
as it  does to be a football player. 
It's  only the area of emphasis 
that seoerates the two.
In the words of B ill Hensley, 
this year's faculty advisor to the 
debate squad, " It 's  one of the few 
activities where you can take 
some intelligence and apply it  in 
a competitive situation." ,
The tournament schedule for 
this quarter is demanding. The 
speakers w ill compete in 
Becremento on Feb. 2 and 3, In 
Fresno on Feb 9 and 10, in 
Merced on Feb. 23 and 24, in Reno 
on A pril 6 and 7, and they w ill 
host a tournament a t this campus 
on M u icli u  end 24.
The words "Debate gqued" 
suggest to the layman that the 
group's activities are restricted
to debating. Though debating Is 
usually considered the m ajor 
event at tournaments, there are 
various in d iv id u a l events a 
parson may choose to enter.
There Is oratory or persuasive 
speaking, In which the student 
writes his own speech, taking a 
stand on e recent and con­
troversial topic.
For the person who is drawn 
toward e more dram atic event, 
there is oral interpretation, in 
which he reads from  a work of 
literature of his own choosing. 
This event allows the contestant a 
wide range of emotional devices 
to choose from.
For the person who la not 
scared by tim e lim its, there la 
extemporaneous speaking, which 
Is sim ila r to oratory, except the
contestant may net choose Ma 
subject and he Is only given a 
lim ite d  am ount o f tim e  te  
prepare hie speech. In tide event 
the contestant essentially draws 
a subject from  a hat, and Is then 
allotted half an hour to plan his 
presentation.
Where there are three In­
dividual events e public speaker 
may enter, there exists only one 
event that requires e team effort. 
And that, of course, le debating. 
This year, the national debating 
top ic concerns socialised 
medicine; specifically, whether 
or not the federal government 
should provide adequate medical 
coverage for a ll citizens, The 
debaters necessarily do a le t of
SAC favors 
dual enrolling
Mill MSar. Jwiwtiy M. >WI A9I PR1BID1NT
Wanted: student replies 
on faculty evaluations
See you at the U.U.?
Robin  Baggett
We, the undersigned, are the 
etudent representatives on the Ad 
Hoc Com m ittee (or Faculty 
Evaluations. This committee mot 
last summer In order to set up 
guldellnee (or the up and coming 
(acuity evaluations, In particular, 
(or the Fal Ouarter evaluation, 
1072.
Wall, Fall 1072 has come and 
gone and w ith It went the (Irst 
u n i v a rs ity -w id e  (a c u ity  
evaluation by students.
This W inter Quarter the same 
Ad Hoc committee Is meeting 
again with a new purpoae, that o( 
reviewing what happened with 
the Fall 1072 evaluation.
What wo now need to know 
from  you, the student body, 1st
1. Your general reactions to the 
evaluation, both good and bad, 
concerning such things as the 
questions, form s, procedures, 
etc.
2. Any Ideas you might have to 
Improve the evaluations as a 
whole, or (or particular schools.
3. Report any Irregularities or 
violations of the guidelines set 
forth by this committee.
The firs t two points are self- 
explanatory but the th ird point 
does require some explanation. 
Violations are as fo llow ii
1. Instructor didn’t have an 
evaluation Fall 1072.
2. Instructor d idn't provide 
class tim e (or evaluation.
S. Instructor was present In the 
room and-or administered the 
evaluation.
4. Any Irregularities that you 
(eel m ight have prevented ef­
fectiveness and-or fa irness 
concerning the evaluation.
Student input Into this com­
mittee Is greatly needed. We, 
your representatives, need to 
know what you're thinking In 
order to represent you more 
effectively.
If you're Interested, please call 
Roundhouse to voice your Ideas 
(546-2014), or If you'd prefer to 
put your opinions In w riting, drop 
It by the AS I office In the Faculty 
Evaluations box.
Please take the time. We need 




How about a yo-yo contest In 
the U.U.7 This should be part of 
the Inauguration ceremonies 
when the College Union changes 
Its name to the more "ap­
propriate" title  of University 
Union.
la s t week the College Union 
Hoard of Oovernors, under the 
questionable leadership of Shari 
Walters, Chairwoman, made the 
great compromiser, Henry Clay, 
turn over In his grave.
Since the day the California 
legislature changed the name of 
this Institution from  "college" to 
"un iversity", the CU Board of 
Oovernors fe lt It was their charge
to decide on either a more ap­
propriate title  for the building or 
to leave It as Is. The Board ad­
m irably searched the student 
body for Input Inorder to make a 
representative decision as to 
what the Union should be called.
From a ll the Input devices, four 
names stood alone and seemed to 
bo logical choices for the Board to 
choose from, They were: College 
Union (as Is), Student Union, 
University Center, and 8tudent 
Center. Notice, not once is the 
University Union mentioned.
l*ot me take you to the meeting 
of Thursday, January 11,1073, of 
the College Union Board of
Student aid is praised
Editor i
Please let me use your pages to 
publicly express my admiration, 
respect and gratitude to the 
many, many students on this 
campus who so generously, 
unselfishly and valiantly per­
formed numerous acta of public 
assistance and p riva te  k ind­
nesses during  the recent 
devastating flood.
1 personally witnessed many 
Incidents where students went to 
g reat lengths to render 
assistance at the risk of great 
personal discomfort, and In some 
cases danger to themselves. I 
saw students helping other 
students and faculty to remove
personal belongs, oars and pets to 
safety, or out of the reach of flood 
w atars, O thers shared th e ir 
lodgings w ith those who had been 
flooded out of their own. S till 
others helped direct tra ffic  or 
provided food, hot coffee or 
clothing,
I thank the student who brought 
some Important papers to my 
office during the height of the 
storm. I appreciate the offers of
lodging when I could not hot 
home. I praise those who offered 
Uiolr se rv ice s to church groups 
during the storm and those who 
helped In the olean-up a f­
terwards.
I, for one, am proud of our 
great and good-hearted students. 
God bless them a ll.
Dr. OordonCursoa 
Department of English
The problem of tinging 
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Edltori
1 would like to comment on the 
recent c ritiq u e  of Oordon 
U g h tfo o t’s concert given In 
Tuesday's Issue of the Mustang
Dally. In my opinion, the concert 
was not well performed, but It 
wasn't entirely Mr. Ughtfoot's 
fault. It's  true that he d idn't put 
In the personal touch found In 
most live concerts, but a college 
gymnasium Is not a singer's 
ultim ate dream for a concert 
hall.
His type of music Is directed 
mainly toward a small, Informal 
type of audlenc' found In places 
such as the Bodega In San Jose, 
or the Boarding House In Ian 
Francisco. A gymnasium packed 
like a can of sardines is a far cry 
from the two places just men­
tioned. A cramped audience, of 
whom at least one-quarter are* 
going through a nicotine fit, just 
doesn't give a positive reaction to 
a singer.
This leads to my question; why 
doesn't Cal Poly have a concert 
hall? This does not necessarily 
mean that the school should
construct a new building, but 1 
think a genuine effort should be 
made to find more adequate 





Roland Pauts, Instructor In 
dairy and poultry science, has 
been named to the youth com­
mittee of the Pacific Egg and 
Poultry Association.
The association represents 
poultry production, processing, 
and distribution interests In the 
11 western states. It has a 
membership of approximately 
100,000. Its major objective Is 
promoting the well being of the 
Industry.
Pauts has taught a t th is 
un ive rs ity  since 1050, Ho 
represents higher education on 
the committee which advises the 
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Governors when the name 
change was on the agenda and to 
be voted on.
It a ll began when the Chair­
woman struck the gavel to the 
label and said, "M otion carried, 
Now we w ill move on to the next 
item  on the agonda-Nam o 
change." Characterised by 
heated discourse, to ta l pan­
demonium prevailed within the 
council chambers.
The Board d idn 't return from 
their unruly state until Chair­
woman Walters threatened to 
spend the night In the chambers 
to finish a ll business before the 
Board.
F inally, Mike Beanland took 
some leadership and moved to 
change the name from  College 
Union to Student Union, Hits 
motion, the firs t of many to come, 
w ai defeated by the body.
Next It was Tim  Ford's turn. 
He moved to change the name 
from  College Union to University 
Union. A hush silenced the 
council chambers. No one over 
thought of that name before. 
Well, this Isn 't the end because 
the motion to change the name to 
University Union was defeated. 
(Remember this Is what the 
name la to be.)
A fter the questionable defeat of 
University Union, another motion 
was recognised on the floor, Ifcls 
motion by Skip Henderson was to 
leave the name of College Union 
as la. The Board should have 
stopped here. Even though this 
motion was defeated they s till 
made a decision by no decision. 
And the name today would be 
College Union.
But Mike Bean*and wasn't 
going to quit yet. Ho wanted to 
have the building named just 
plain o l' "U nion". Nice try Mike. 
Of course this motion lost. With 
shoulders shrugged, the mem­
bers looked at each other In 
frustration and In unison said, 
"W hat do we do now?"
The Ingenious Scott Plotkin 
thought the only way to solve the 
problem was to vote by the 
preferential system. This voting 
method places value of 1st, 2nd, 
and 3rd choices, and then 
redistributes the value totals.
As you m ight re ca ll, the 
Student A ffa irs Council of last 
year realised this system of 
preferential voting was not a 
representa tive method as a 
determinate of the majority. 
A person or name who received 
the m ajority of votes for firs t 
place m ight not bo elected. So 
thoy took the Issue before a vote 
of the student body and the 
student body also concurred with 
SAC and thus established the now 
existing m ajority system.
CUBG used the outmoded 
method and as a result we now 
have the never-before mentioned 
name of University Union for the 
building you built.
Henry Clay, who Initiated the 
Compromise of 1150, mending 
wounds between the North and 
South over land acquisition, 
couldn't have dreamed a com­
promise to the magnitude of this 
one.
So goes CUBG, so goes a yo-yo 
contest In the U.U.
Roundhouse
Questions? Problems?
Cell Roundhouse el 546-2014 
or drop by CU 217B
Scholarships to be given 
for agriculture students Peace received quietly
Wt m m  Scholarships are now 
being awarded to agriculture 
atudenU to help them continue in 
school,
"F a rm  youth are uauelly 
aware of the Wraaae Scholar* 
ships," aayathe unlvoralty’a dean 
of a g ricu ltu re  and na tu ra l 
resources, J. Gibson, /'W e want 
to reach the urban and suburban 
students who want to  do 
something im portant. We think 
there's a lo t of satisfaction to be 
found In helping to feed the world, 
and we want young people to 
realise there la a great variety of 
Job opportun ities In modern 
agriculture."
H it university awards over a 
hundred scholarships of 9600 each 
in the i Wrasse Scholarship 
program. /  E lig ib le students are 
•n ro lls tr in  4-year bachelor 
degree program s In IS 
a g ric u ltu ra l m a jo rs, three 
master of science programs, and 
teaching credentia ls  In 
agricultural education.
The four-color poster depicts a 
pair, of soil-marked hands sup­
porting a globe of the world, from  
which Is growing an edible plant. 
The text of the poster stresses 
p rac tica l prepara tion  fo r a 
variety of careers, " I t  w ill take 
hard w ork, study and un­
derstanding. Perhaps you do 
your thing beat close to the sail, 
working w ith people, animals and 
plants. Putting your hands to 
work. W e'll help you."
Gibson, whose school of 1,131 
students is the fifth  largest un­
d e rg ra d u a te  a g r ic u ltu re  
program in the nation, says 
ecology publicity haa attracted 
large num bers of non-rura l 
students to programs like the 
u n ive rs ity 's  bachelor degree 
m ajor in  N a tu ra l Resources 
Management.
Other programs which include 
large numbers of m ajors are 
Anim al Science, O rnam ental 
H orticulture, and Agricultural 
Business Management.
"B ut there are continuing oalls 
for graduates in leas wellknown 
program s," Gibson points out. 
"W e need m ore a g ric u ltu ra l 
Journalists, food industries 
personnel, soil scientists, crops
1 UK kUil U tl tN  ' M  l«< MM
scientists and a g ricu ltu ra l 
engineers."
T to  reverse side of the poster 
carries the story of the unusual 
donor of the funds which make 
the Wrasse Scholarships
C iible, The story tells how pold Wrasse, a poor im ­
m igrant, lived a starkly simple 
life  as a San Joaquin Valley 
ro p e  grower, and le ft wealth 
accumulated through insurance 
investments and land to provide 





The Los Lecheros Dairy Club 
is not out to pasture! it  grased Its 
way Into being selected as the 
Club of the Year tor 1171-71 
The announcement was made 
by Hob Walters, adviser to the 
Activities Planning Center.
The club of the year is selected 
by the Awards Committee.
Judged upon its attendance, 
membership, services to Cal 
Poly, club activities, average 
participation, and the cumulative 
grade point average of its  
members.
Service provided by the club 
are numerous. I as lechero* 
members end adviser Dr. Harvy 
Markoa, sponsor, organise and 
direct the Dairy Cattle lem inar, 
and work extensively w ith the 
California State Holstein Con­
vention and Sale.
According to Mike OarsoUi, 
president for 1171-71, this event 
gave the D airy Club another 
chance to be of service tn the 
university.
He M id the club "takes part In 
Poly Royal w holeheartedly, 
providing a dime toes booth, an 
ice cream booth, a showmanship 
contest, an a r tific ia l in ­
semination demonstration, and a 
m ilking contest for the deans of 
the various schools."
A fa ll barboqus, Christmas 
potluck, spring banquet and a 
yearbook round out the club 
activities.
w^ ew el§v
taOW TMMIMO-liM  
IWIBAT SOW I  N
INeWlliM<MO-»iM-t'M
HELLAJPSDE DOWN
( UI»I)—Americans rejoiced 
Wednesday, but w ith few visible 
signs of Joy, at the prospect that 
the nation's trava il over Vietnam 
was ending.
There was no national holiday, 
no cheering m illions surging 
through city streets, no wild 
celebrations on college cam­
puses.
Dovm and hawks, men and 
women, veterans and the 
fam ilies of prisoners of war 
voiced an alm ost un iversa l 
"Thank God i t ’s fina lly  over" at 
the announcement that a cease­
fire  w ill end America's longest 
and most unpopular war.
But m any-like C incinnati 
salesman Robert Deubell-were 
distressed the war w ill continue 
until 7 p.m. B IT  Saturday.
"IT ta t leaves three days in 
which people could be killed over 
there," Deubell M id. Mrs. 
Soledad Alvares of Banta Clara, 
Calif., mothsr of the longest-held 
American POW In North Viet­
nam, Lt. Everett Alvares Jr. who 
w u  shot down in his fighter plane 
In IBM, M id she could "fin a lly  m s  
the light to McNamara's long, 
long tunnel." But her daughter, 
Delia, M id: "W ith our luck, he 'll 
be one of the iM t to be released."
Peace in Vietnam may or may 
not moan the end to u five-year 
ordeal for M r. and Mrs. Walter 
Estes Sr. of W llllamston, Mich. 
They M id they wonder whether
there w ill be "a  fu ll accounting of 
a ll the missing in action" that 
w ill te ll them whether their Navy 
lieutenant son, W alter Jr., Is dead 
or alive.
OUR HiARTFiLT THANKS
One of the most gratifying 
experiences we've had was 
the sight of all you Poly 
People helping us during 
the Flood I Guys were 
everywhere where help 
was needed . ,  . pulling 
cars out of mud, pulling 
people out of mud, man­
ning the hoses to fight the 
fire  . . . Thanks to your 
spontaneous and generous 
help, the flood damage was 
confined to property only I 
People surv lved l Ood 
bless you, everyone. And 
heal those -o f-you who 
suffer from the Poison Oak 
In that creek water 111 We 
love youl Representing the 
Downtown Association of
San Luis Obispo as It's 
head hancho this year, we 
want you to know we do 
appreciate your much 
needed help. And we will 
be showing our ap­
preciation to all of you 
whenever the opportunity 
presents ItM lf, In IAN  
LUISOBIIPO T H I TOWN 







«... HOME IN 15 PAYS?
Women's Glee 
to hold first 
concert of 7 3
Freedom for POWs
B raving lUntaa and flood* 
Induced rehearaal delays, the 
Women’!  Qlee Club w ill present 
its firs t form al concert of the 1973 
season at 5 p.m. Sunday in the 
H art B u ild ing  of the F irs t 
Presbyterian Church located at 
Marsh and Morro Streets.
The club has com piled a 
program promising a groat deal 
of variety In listening pleasure. 
L ight-hearted Am erican fo lk 
songs mingle w ith religious tunes 
and a beautiful love song In 
Qerman.
The men’s Quartet and the 
women's Sextette, two specialty 
groups from w ithin both of the 
m ajor Olee Clubs, w ill also 
perform. There w ill be no charge 
for the event, and the public is 
welcome.
The Women's Olee w ill also be 
perform ing at a College Hour 
Concert In February.
WASHINGTON (U P I)-T he  
firs t Am ericans freed from  
prison camps in Southeast Asia 
w ill fly  out of Hanoi aboard a U.8. 
A ir Force je t w ithin IB days after 
the cease-fire agreem ent Is 
signed Saturday, Henry A. 
Kissinger said Wednesday.
Defense Department sources 
said the In itia l fam ily reunions 
w ill probably take place w ithin 10 
days of the firs t release.
Under terms of the cease-fire, 
the firs t returnees w ill Include 
persons who are seriously 111, 
wounded or maimed, old persons 
and women. Moat w ill be 
m ilita ry  personnel but some 
could be civilians.
O fficials at the Defense and 
State Departments have Iden­
tified  087 U.S. m ilita ry  personnel 
and about 40 American civilians 
as prisoners of war In Southeast 
Asia. An additional 1,338 ser­
vicemen and 11 civilians are 
listed as missing. Some of them 
may be captives.
The only two American women 
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Eleanor V le tti, a Houston 
physician who was taken 
prisoner In 1063, and Betty Ann 
Olsen of Meadowbrook, Pa., who 
was captured during the 1068 Tet 
offensive.
'  "We don’t know whether they 
survived," a State Department 
o ffic ia l said of the two women. 
" I t ’s been a long tim e,"
Some of the m ilita ry prisoners 
have been captive more than 
e ight years. The Defense 
Department lists 473 POWs In 
North Vietnam, 108 In South 
Vietnam and 6 In Laos.
Kissinger said those held by the 
Communists w ill be 'released In 
groups at about 15-day Intervals 
throughout the 80 days alloted for 
repatriation.
"Am erican prisoners held In 
U os and North Vietnam w ill be 
returned to us in Hanoi," he said. 
"T hey w ill be received by 
American medical evacuation 
teams and flown on American 
planes to places of our own 
choice, probably V ientiane 
U o s ."
K issinger said those held 
captive In South Vietnam would 
be turned over to U,S. authorities 
at several altea. He did not 
elaborate on how many sites 
there were or where they were In 
South Vietnam.
That would mean perhaps four 
groups of 100 POWs each handed 
over at Hanoi and many smaller 
groups released at other sites. 
International control teams w ill
supervise these
Kissinger said.
Defense sources said the 
release date has not been
because of the need to get 
te rna tlona l con tro l team s In 
place, which could take up to 48 
hours after the cease-fire signing, 
and Hanoi’s need to gather the 
prisoners.
O fficials said that Clark A ir 
Base in the Philippines w ill be the 
main processing center. They 
■aid the released POWs w ill 
remain there about 10 days for 
m edical exam inations and 
treatments, outfitting w ith new 
uniform s and an In itia l 
debriefing.
Then, unless they are too 111 to 
travel, the POWs w ill be flown to 
one of 30 m ilita ry  general 
hospitals In the United States. 
For most, that w ill be the tim e 
and place for the fam ily reunion.
O fficials said every effort w ill 
be made to send servicemen to 
the hospital of their own service 
nearest their hometown. Their 
fam ilies w ill be taken to the 




The ASI Concert Committee 
has announced the winner and 
runners up for their logo contest. 4 
The w inning design was 
created by David Young who 
chose to accept $30 as the firs t 
prise. Hunners-updeslgned were 
made by la r ry  Roberta, Matthew 
Schw arts and B ill Mancuso. 
Each of the runners-up received 
a complim entary album and 
tickets to last Saturday's concert.




Call Roundhouse el 846-3014 
or drop by CU 217§,
WASHINGTON (U P I)-T h e  
unemployment rate for Vietnam 
veterans fe ll below the Jobless 
rate for non-veterans of the same 
age In 1073, the Labor Depart­
ment announced this week.
The departmcQt's Bureau of 
U b o r S ta tis tics  (BLS) said- 
Joblessness among V ietnam  
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6.1 per cent the previous year. 
The rate fo r male non-veterans of 
the same age group in 1973 was
6,5 per cent.
The H U  said the reasons for 
this included Improvements In 
the nation's economy, special 
program s established by 
government, business and labor, 
and ii lower number of ser­
vicemen being relvaeod from the 
armed avrvlcca.
I ’resident Nixon ordered a 
specia l cam paign against 
unemployment among Vietnam 
veterans when It reached a peak 
of 11 per cent nearly two years 
ago, The Improvements promp­
ted U b o r Secretary Jama D, 
Hodgaon to to ll Nixon In a special 
ted U b o r Secretary James D, 
longer consUtutos a national 
problem ."
The unemployment rate among 
veterans aged 30 to B  averaged
7.1 per cent for a ll of 1071, the 
BL8 said.
Although this was an Im­
provement over the 8.8 per cent 
rate in 1071, It was higher than 
the 6.6 per cent figure In 1070 and 
8.0 per cent rate In 1080,
%
H U  offic ia ls said the key 
factor In the decline was the drop 
In the number of servicemen 
' being released from  the service 
from  about 100,000 per month s 
year ago to 50,000 at the end of 
1073.
Girls action set
The g irls ' basketball team gets 
Its feet wet tonight w ith Its firs t 
game against UC Riverside at 6 
p.m. A Junior varsity game w ill 
precede at 6:30 p.m. w ith both 
games set for Crandall Oym. 
Admission le>free, -
Saturday morning the girls 
tackle Cal State Hayward at 11 
a.m. The two games are part of a 
nine-game home schedule for the 
g irls. ,
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Pay-pot buster 
on consumer protection
March Pong, assemblywoman 
from Alameda County, w ill apeak 
on a aubject which la fast 
becoming one of the moat Im­
portant toplca In A m erica ; 
Conautnor Affaire and Conaumer 
Protection. Her talk w ill take 
place In Chumaah Auditorium  at 
liOOp.m. on Thuraday, Feb. 1 and 
there w ill be no charge,
Ma. Pong haa long been noted 
for her actlona in promoting 
conaumer protection legislation 
In the California Assembly. In­
deed, she haa even achieved a b it 
of notoriety in the fie ld fo r her 
attempts to paaa leg is la tion  
which would ban pay toilets in 
this atate.
Bike problem? 
Crafts Center elan 
may solve all of them
own a bike and tired of paying 
someone to repair ItT Well the 
O aft Center haa a claw  that w ill 
show you how to adjust, or 
replace Just about everything on 
your bike. If you need more 
Information, contact the C raft 
Center.
Again students, faculty, and 
staff, the Cage, which ia student 
operated, la accepting crafts to 
tell. Contact Maggie Wall at 546- 
4710 for inor j details.
- Them are a tlll a few classes 
that are opened and have yet to 
begin, they are 




So come In and algn-up or Just 
coins In to play.
The assemblywoman ia one of 
the s ta te 's  more qua lified  
legislators; aha received her BA 
from U.C., Berkeley, an MA from 
M ills College, and a PhD. from 
Stanford. She served as a teacher 
at a ll levels and as a department 
chairman at U.C. before moving 
Into politics full-tim e,
Ms. Pong currently la the 
C hairm an of the Assembly 
Com m ittee on E nvironm enta l 
Q ua lity , member of the 
Education Com m ittee, the 
Commerce and Public U tilities 
Committee, and the Retirement 
Committee.
On Feb. 7 Speakers' Forum w ill 
present Brace C, OgUvie, Ph, D., 
who has been a noted expert la 
the fie ld  of sport and personality 
for over 11 years. He wlU speak 
on "Em otional Coat of Greataesa, 
Leadership, Success, e tc." a t •  
p.m. In Chumash Auditorium.
Admission w ill ba M cents fo r 




Picture four men cavorting 
around on a stage acting out 
bisarre notions such as Spiro 
Agnew falling Into an elephant 
shaped Jollo mold. Now picture 
yourse lf s ittin g  in  Chumash 
Auditorium watching the sany 
antics of the Credibility Oap on 
Feb. 4.
The Gap started In IN I on 
radio station KRLA, doing an 
hourly newscast in a very un­
conventional manner, Instead of 
Just reporting the news, the men 
of the Oap acted out H it parts 
with hilaroua outcome'1
Fantastic! Beautiful. Free, Natural. These are some one word 
responses you m ight got If you ask about America's fastest growing 
winter sport—ski touring.
This weekend, Jan. 37, Outings Committee w ill be 
touring trip  at Yoeemlte Valley. Cost la 12.00 for foot 
(cross country skis, poles, and boots) can be rented at 1c 
T rip  sign-up is at the CU Information desk and w ill dose 10:00 a.m. 
Friday. The Escape Route (CU 104) has a ll the trip  details. Ski 
touring is fantastic and beautiful, but It Is also fun. Happy skiing I
CHARLIE BYRD
Catch Byrd as he flies
Charlie Byrd, gultarlat, w ill appear at I  p.m. Fab. I  in Chumaah 
Auditorium. In the peat decade, Byrd has emerged on the In­
ternational k.'ene aa a guitar giant. __  .
Admission is | i  ao for students and ft fo r the general public.
Byrd performs classical red  tala and ooncerts, In  recent years he 
has performed w ith the National gymphony, the Baltim ore Symphony, 
the Minneapolis gymphony and the Feldman gtrtng Quartet. He has 
produced three classical music albums.
Two of the highlights of his career have been performances at the 
White House.
To many people In the Jan world, Byrd appears as something of an 
oddity because he Is essentially a fam ily man. Moreover, he haa done 
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Blkarldara padal along tha California Aquaduct batwaan Tracy and Loa 
Banoa, tha Initial Mctlon of what tha atata anvlalona aa "tha longaat 
bikaway In tha world." Opanad on an axparlmantal baala laat yaar, tha *7- 
miia long bikaway may avantually atratch tha 444>mlla langth of tha 
aquaduct from tha Ian Joaquin Dalta to loutharn California. Tha pro|act 
waa launchad by tha Itata Watar Raaoureaa Dapartmant In cooparatlon 
with blka riding duba. Tha Initial 47-mlla aactlon runa from Bathany 
Raaarvolr naar Tracy to Ian Lula Dam.naar Loa Banoa. Tha raaourca 
dapartmant la tantatlvaly achadulad to atart a aacond aactlon of tha 
bikaway naxt aprlng, It would atratch 100 mllaa In tha Antalopa Vallay 
from tha aouth alda of Tahachapla whara tunnala bring watar acroaa tha 
mountalna to naar Vlctorvllla In Ian Barnardlno County ( UPI PHOTO!)
OUT OP JAIL: Nawaman William Par talka with 
nawaman attar balng ralaaaad on hla own 
racognizancaaftar luptama Court Juatlca William 0. 
Douglaa ordarad hla ralaaaa. Parr waa |allad for 4a 
daya for rafualng to ravaal tha aourca of matarlal ha 
wrota for tha Loa Angalaa Harold Ixam lnar ragardlng 
tha Charlaa Manaon tria l, (UPI PHOTO)
H A ITK  L I  PHONE: Chrla Tripp, of 
Oakland paralyzad from tha ahouid«r* 
down, roll* hla whaalchalr ovar matal plata 
toactlvata talaphona daaipnad for him by 
Ball Talaphona lyatam amployaaa, ln|urtd 
In a fall, Chrla apanda all hlawaklng houra 
In a moforlzad whaalchalr. (UPI PH O TO )
meet jwwify m, tin tifl F
Matmen, cagers set for twin bill
By M ark Cooley 
Iporta Editor
It's  a do or dio gamo tonight (or 
Ernie W heeler's M ustang 
baakotball squad when the cagers 
travel to moot Cal State Bakers* 
field In a crucial California 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
game.
The cagers then return homo 
Saturday night for a return 
match w ith the University of San 
Diego and a Monday night gamo 
against Cal State H ayw ard, 
Saturday’s gamo begins at 7 p.m. 
and is the firs t ha lf'o f a basket* 
ball*wroitling double header.
Saturday's battle against San 
Diego's Toreros figures to be 
another tight clash. Last week 
San Diego took a 75-62 verdict 
over the Mustangs at San Diego 
In s game that was not decided 
until the very last minutes. The 
Toreros were ahead by a single 
point with lees than five minutes 
remaining In the contest.
In Bakersfield, the Mustangs 
w ill be playing the CCAA leader.
A new entry to the conference 
this year, Bakersfield sits atop 
the others w ith a perfect 44 mark 
and a 1M  record oversell.
Northrldge has not won a game 
In league play and Is In last place. 
Pomona alts In fourth w ith a 14 
record while the Mustangs are a 
half-game back at 14. Only 
Bakersfield and Riverside are 
living up to expectations.
Cal State Fullerton la the 
surprise of the year being tied for 
second with a S*1 m ark. The 
Titans figured to bring up the 
rear for the second straight year.
Mustang tile  hopes are slim , 
but hope s till remains. To have 
any chance at the title , the cagers 
must win their six remaining 
conference contests. Even If they 
do, It la not guarantee, that they 
would win the title . A 74 record 
might get the Wheelermen a 
piece of the action. Should they 
lost tonight, they w ill have to w ait 
another year to win a cham­
pionship.
fills  was to be the year of the 
Mustangs. So everybody thought 
They looked good In the begin­
ning despite a dose ca ll at 
Hayward and bases to Idaho 
State and Colorado Stab. They 
came back to win their own Aggie 
Invitational and appeared to be 
p in ing  steam.
Natters to try 
one more time
The Mustang tennis team w ill 
try again to toekle UC Santo 
Barbara Saturday at 1 p.m. H ie 
event was scheduled last 
weekend but was rained out.
Two-year All-Am erican Dan 
lam bed heads up a veteran 
■quad that loet only two members 
last year. Lambed was runnerup 
In singles competition in the 
NCAA tournament last spring.
Three other members of last 
year's squad, which logged a 194 
dual meet record, won the 
C alifornia C ollegiate A th le tic  
Association champlonahlp and 
finished fourth In the NCAA 
tournament are returning.
They include Harald E rto lt, 
Dennis Scullion, Jack Induce. 
Key additions Include Pete 
Lambed, Dan's brother, and Jim  
Wad in, who brother Tom was the 
No. 3 player on tost y e v 's  team.
Also pressing for a firs t team 
>*rth is freshman Dan Thompeon 
•  one-armed *  player w ith out-. 
■landing potential.
Senior Forw ard  B illy  Jackson w ill try  to  end 
his scoring slum p ton igh t against Cal State 
B akersfie ld  and the U n ive rs ity  o f San Diego
ky SMI SremvnS
tom orrow  n ig h t In the firs t h a lf o f a w res tling - 
basketba ll double header.
But the problems oocured. 
D isciplinary problems h it the 
squad and forced Wheeler to 
suspend two players for a week 
causing them to m bs two games. 
In those two, the Mustangs barely 
squeeked past Cal State 
Stanislaus and were then 
obliterated two days later by the 
University of Paclflo.
A Christmas break brought 
re lie f to the roundballers. They 
came back to soundly defeat a 
good Puget Sound team and 
appear ready tor conference 
action.
Cal State N orthrldge went 
down to defeat before the 
cruising Mustangs. Then 
the shocker. Lowly Cal 
Fullerton pulled the upset of the 
year In defeating the Mustangs 
by 96 points.
Now oame the evidence that 
the cagers would have problems
with Uis rest of the league. 
Against F u lle rton , W heeler's 
quintet had problems scoring and 
could not move the ball. Caught 
flat-footed, the cagers fe ll Into a 
four-game losing streak that was 
broken against a weak Chapman 
quintet last weekend.
A big key to Mustang problems 
has boon the took of scoring from  
tw o-tim e all-oonferenoe p ick 
B illy  Jackson. The senior 
averaged almost 90 points per 
game for the last two years but 
h u  fallen to only 19.6 points per 
game this year. His average In 
the last few games to barely 
above 10 points as he to unable to 
find the range.
H its week marks the firs t tim e 
that Wheeler h u  had a fu ll squad 
w ith which to parties. Storting 
center Joe Linnemann w ill return 
to the lineup after a bout w ith the 
flu. Hia rebounding had
sorely missed In the past two 
weeks Bob Jennings has had
problems scoring and rebounding 
but appears ready to go again. 
Consistent John Parker who h u  
assumed the scoring burden of 
tote w ill s ta rt a t a guard along 
w ith Pinky W illiam s a t the other 
spot. E ither fresman Dave Bush 
or Jackson w ill start at the other 
forward spot. Bush has been a 
pleasant surprise to Wheeler In 








Several Mustang wrestlers w ill 
receive stern tests tonight and 
Saturday when UCLA and the 
U niversity of Oregon Invade the 
Men's Gym to challenge the 
grapplers.
Ton igh t's m atch features 
UCLA's Bruins at 7:90 while the 
Ducks from  Oregon face coach 
Vaughan H itchcock's squad 
Saturday In the second half of a 
basketball-wrestling 
doubleheader beginning ap­
proxim ately a t 9 p.m.
Gary McBride w ill have two 
tough matches facing h im . 
UCLA's J im  Rodrigues has 
fashioned an 114 m ark ooming 
into tonight’s battle, and to one of 
the Bruins' beet performers. H ie 
next n igh t he goes against 
Oregon's Mike O iler, who bm  s 
perfect 64-1 record. One of his 
wins oame against Tom Phillips 
of Oregon State University, a 
national place-winner and a 174 
winner against the Mustangs 
earlier this month.
UCLA's other top wrestlers w ill 
be a t 161 where Craig Dean w ill 
face A llyn Cooke. Dean w ill 
match his 64 record against 
Cooke's 19-1 m ark. Brady H all a t 
167, also w ith an 114 record w ill
leaves
out w ith a 
i the only
probably the most popular 
matman.
Oregon comes w ith a 64 dual 
meet mark and some quality 
men. In addition to OUar, the 
Ducks have undefeated Dave 
Luke at 194, Mark Purkey at 177, 
and Wes Hines at 190,
-L a r r y  M organ was named 
"W restler of the W eci" fo r his 
efforts In defeating Don Mc­
Pherson of P ortland State. 
Morgen handled the strong, quick 
Viking w ith no problems enroute 
to a 74 win. Morgan, however, 
has a hand Injury and may not go 
see action this weekend.
Wheeler denies charge 
on benching of player
Mustang basketball m entor 
Ernie Wheeler has charged as a 
lie a rem ark concerning a black 
basketball player made at tost 
week's Student A ffairs Council 
meeting,
The rem arx, made by Fred 
Johnson, charged the head 
mentor w ith benching and sen­
ding to the showers a black 
p layer a fte r the eager had 
returned an Insult to someone in 
the stands.
" It 's  an outright lie ," Wheeler 
vehemently charged. "A t no time 
in my four years of coaching here 
has such an incident happened,"
he continued.
In  add ition , several b la c k , 
players on the basketball squad 
have denied such a situation ever 
occured. Those Included guard 
Pinky W illiam s, forward Lamar 
Anderson and John Parker.
Wheeler said that he does not 
have a black team and a white 
team but Just one basketball 
team, no raotal lines.
When asked where he got his 
Information, Johnson said that 
lomeone told him  of the incident 
but could name no specifics. He 
stressed, however, that he could 
get the information If needed.
SAM'8
“Home of tht 75c Brtakfati' 
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Lightning quick Allyn Cooks moves to pin h it man 
agalnat Portland Stata last waak, His win uppad h it 
racord to H I, his only loss coming on a con- 
troversiel daclilon agalmt Oragon Stata. His win
a lio  ihowsd why ha wai ona of thraa Mustangs 
choian for tha East-Wait Clanlc ia t for Fob. S. 
Olann Andarion and Larry AAorgan wara a lio  
plckad for tha maat that matchai tha bait from tha
Three grapplers ready 
for East-West pairings
Tha M uatangi* top-ratad 
College Division wrestling team 
earned more places on tha East- 
West Classic to be held Fab. B 
a t Lehigh U n ive rs ity  in -  
Bethlehem, Pa., than any other 
school In tha nation.
H ires members in tha heart of 
tha grapplsra potent lineup have 
bean named to tha West team 
chosen by B ill Nelson, University 
of Arisena coach, who w ill guide 
the West team . Mustangs 
selected were Larry Morgan (16- 
0-1) at l t t ,  Qlennn Anderson (17- 
0) a t 150 and A llyn Oooke ( l ft-i ) a t 
1M.
They w ill be paired against two 
rational champions and a runner- 
up on Ua East squad. Morgan 
fraw s Michigan State’s NCAA 
champion Tom M ilkovich. An­
derson w ill be paired against 
runnerup Jarre tt Hubbard of 
M ichigan. Cooke w ill face 
Clarion's Wade Schalles who not 
only wbn both the NCAA College 
and University titles in 1072 but 
was named the "outstanding 
w restler" in both tournaments.
Oregon Stata la represented by 
Jim  Crumley at 177 and Oreg 
Strobel at 100. Oklahoma State 
placed B illy  M artin a t 126 at 
Bobby Stitas at 114. Iowa State 
has only one representative in the 
m eeting. He is 425-pound 
heavyweight Chris Taylor, an 
Olympic bronse medal winner.
Other members of the West team 
are Arisona's Dale Brum it at US 
and Oklahoma's Jeff Callard s t 
167.
C larion  is  the only other 
College Division school besides 
the Mustangs to place wrestlers 
on the all-star teams. In addition 
to Schalles, the Pennsylvania 
school w ill be presented by 167- 
pounder B ill Simpson.
M ich ip n ’s picks on the East 
squad were Jim  Brown at 116 and 
Hubbard. Ohio U n ive rs ity  
choices were Russ Johnson at 177 
and Barry Reighard at 190. 
Rounding out tha squad are Mike 
P rick of Lehigh at 126, Bob 
Medina of Penn State at 134, 
M ilkovich of Michigan State at 
142 and Joel K lslin of Hofstra at 
heavyweight.
Morgan said he was "anxious 
to fina lly  meet M ilkovich. When I 
was a freshman 1 had a broken 
hand when we met Michigan 
State In a dual. Then as a 
sophomore when we went to East 
Lansing Tom was out with a bad 
shoulder. Michigan State was 
supposed to wrestle us in San 
Luis Obispo last season but their 
budget wouldn't perm it it. I've  
always wanted to meet him and 
now I 'l l  fina lly get the chan­
ce."
The undefeated Anderson's 
comment on the upcoming match 
was, " I'm  honored to be selected
OhMfe fey Jah SillMiy
East and West. All three matmsn will see action 




to represent the West. I only hope 
I'm  not overrated and can prove 1 
deserve the honor by doing a good 
job in the match against Hub­
bard.
"When we met M lch ipn  in a 
dual in 19711 was wrestling at 126 
pounds but I remember Hubbard 
beating our Lee Torres 6-3 and 
Torres went on to place th ird  in 
the un ive rs ity  nationals tha t 
year." "1 figured that I had a 
pretty p o d  chance of making the 
team if  I  stayed undefeated 
through our matches w ith  
Oklahoma Stata, Oklahoma and 
O repn State," Anderson con­
tinued. A th ird  team mid-season 
All-American last season, he did 
just that by beating Oklahoma 
S tate's L a rry  W innard, 3-1, 
Oklahoma's Paul Darrough, 6-4, 
and Oregon S tate's Gordon 
Liames, 14-1, despite fset he was 
just coming off an atypek of flu .
Cooke and Schalles sctually 
w ill be meeting for the second 
tim e. T he ir le s t m eeting, 
however was in Junior World 
freesty le  com petition in the 
summer of 1969. Cooke won 
Impressivly but that was in s 
different type of competition and 
both wrestlers have matured 
considerably in four years. "The 
key to making the team was 
beating Oklahom a's Alan 
A lb rig h t,"  Cooke noted,
JOfel iI hit Mi
AlAM A’’ MW available  
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